GTP cyclohydrolase I gene, tetrahydrobiopterin, and tyrosine hydroxylase gene: their relations to dystonia and parkinsonism.
Catecholamine biosynthesis is regulated by tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) requiring tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4) as the cofactor. We found four (human TH type 1-4) and two isoforms (TH type 1 and 2) in humans and monkeys, while non-primate animals have a single TH corresponding to human TH type 1. BH4 is synthesized from GTP, and GTP cyclohydrolase I (GCH) is the first and regulatory enzyme. Mutations in GCH gene were found to cause both GCH deficiency with autosomal recessive trait and hereditary progressive dystonia with marked diurnal fluctuation (HPD) (Segawa's disease)/or DOPA-responsive dystonia (DRD) with autosomal dominant trait. When GCH activity is decreased to less than 20% of the normal value, the activity of TH in the nigrostriatal dopaminergic neurons may be first decreased resulting in decreases in TH activity and dopamine level, and in the symptoms of HPD/DRD. In contrast to HPD/DRD, juvenile parkinsonism (JP) have normal GCH activity. In Parkinson's disease (PD), GCH, TH, and dopamine in the striatum may decrease in parallel, as the secondary effects caused by cell death.